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WASit populationpressureor wasit sheergoodfortunethat brought
Stejnegerto the shoresof America in 18817 We realize that Scandinavia producesgreat men and educatesthem superblybut is not
by way of providing first-class
opportunitiesfor all of the talented
men that are prepared to fill the relatively few positionsavailable
to support them.
Moreover,I wish I knew what turned Stejnegerfrom the law to
natural history. Not that his juridical studiesdid not standhim in
goodsteadfor theycertainlydid, but what activatedthe change?His

wide and deepknowledge
of both Latin and Greek,to saynothing
of mostmoderntongues,stemmedin part, at least,from his legal
training, and his clear-cutthinking, thus trained, enabled him to
follow the threadof a troublousnomenclatorial
problemmoreshrewdly and moresuccessfully
than any other living man.
Stejneger'sdeep affectionfor SpencerBaird was constantlyheld
uppermostin his mind. He was so innately modestthat he never
realizedthat he, himself,wasby far the greatestdiscovery
that Baird
evermade. Nothingso contributedto Baird'sgreatreputationand
to the permanentnichehe occupiesin the gratefulremembrance
of
all students
of the historyof zoologyin North Americaasthe fact that
he setStejneger
sailingthe seasof naturalhistoryin thiscountry. It
wasBairdwhofoundStejneger
a positionin the SignalCorpsonly
a fewmonthsafterhe reachedAmericain May, 1882,andit wasBaird
who suggested
his assignment
to BeringIslandwith what resultsthe
world

well knows.

One of my mostintimateassociations
with Stejneger
wasthe op201
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portunity to studyhis patience. I playeda large part in the somewhat shamefulreductionin length of his wonderfulmanuscriptconcerning Steller. This had to be brought to a length which was
practicablefor publicationby the Harvard UniversityPressin 1936.
Here I had a chance to study the results of his labors. His manuscript,derivedoften from sources
of Germanwritten in Russianscript,
and Russianwritten in Germanscript,would havebaffledthe powers
of translationof any but the linguisticgeniuswhich, in very sooth,
Stejnegerwas. He dedicatedthe work to Baird, "who sent me on
the mission which eventually resulted in this book." How vividly
I recall the excellentreviewswhichappearedin suchjournalsasPetermann's"Geographische
Mittheilungen." I think L. S., aswe all called
him, was a little saddenedby the fact that the protean laborswhich
went into the Steller volumeneverresultedin its appreciationby the
reading public. Nevertheless,the most laudatory reviewsfrom the
pensof thosewho countedmostmadehim very happy. I know that
one of the everlastingsatisfactions
of my life was the part which I
played in the editing and appearanceof this volume. I remember
how interestedhe was in my suggestionthat we reproducea colored
plate showingthe Blue Jay, copied from Catesby,togetherwith a
coloredfigureof Steller'sJay. Thesewere beautifullydrawn by Mr.
E. N. Fischer,the staffartist of the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogy,
to whomwe both forgotto givecreditwhen the bookappeared.Think
of the chancethat put Catesby's
plate in Steller'shandsso that, when
he killed the firstspecimen
of the jay that wasto be namedfor him,
he held the bird up and declaredto Bering,his shipmatein the prevailing mist and fog, that they were in America and no longer in
Asia.

Alaska

had been discovered.

I have elsewhere
recalledmy tender,personalfeelingsfor Doctor

Stejneger
(Cf. Copeia,'
1931,no. 3; Copeia,1936,no. 3, p. 178)and
all essentialbiographicalfeatureshave been splendidlyrecordedby
his lifelongfriend,Albert KenrickFisher. Thesenotesappearedin
Copeia for October of 1943. I am reminded of the fact that the last

time I sawDoctorFisher,in the Cosmos
Club in Washington
but a
shorttime ago,he told me with greatpride that he felt he had saved
Stejneger's
life in 1890. L. S. had developeda bronchialtrouble
whichFisher,educatedas a physician,
felt threatenedto lead fastto
tuberculosis.On his request,GeorgeBrownGoode,then the Assist-

ant Secretary
of the $mithsonian,
arrangedto haveStejneger
join
C. Hart Merriam

in the San Francisco Mountains

in Arizona.

This

trip not only improvedStejneger's
physicalconditionbut gavehim
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his first opportunityfor his interestto be arousedby the reptilesof
the southwestand we all know how keenly he was interestedin the
fauna of this region until his death, 53 yearslater.
Last spring, the first time I visited the National Museum after
L. S.'s death, his devoted assistant, Miss Cochran, showed me his ex-

quisite drawingsof birds from Bering Island, Japan and Kamchatka
which provedthat he had indeeda talent whichrivaled that of Robert
Ridgwayasan artist. Had his time not beensocompletelyoccupied
he would have made a reputation for himself in still another field.
I believevery few peopleknow that thesedrawingsexist or that there
is any suchtangible proof of his first love--the birds.
It is difficult not to be trite and to say the obviouswhen one attemptsto appraiseStejnegeror even to set forth his extraordinary
versatilityand the diversity,range, and depth of his talentsand attainmentsor to attemptto praisethe modesty,simplicity,dignityand
innate kindlinessof his character. He wassparingonly in expressing
his dislike of unworthy actionsor unworthy deeds. To say that he
was the greatestnaturalist who has ever trod the halls of the SmithsonJanInstitution is to step on fairly safe ground. To say that he
was a great friend, a benefactor, and one who aided hundreds of
membersof the risinggenerationof investigators,
is sheerunderstatement. It would take more than the tonguesof men and of angels
to singhis praise.
Cambridge
Massa ch use t ts
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THE followingpaper is intendedto recordoccasional
observations
made on certain passefinebirds with respectto this displayof fear;
it is not basedon any formal seriesof experiments. The birds observedwere native species,largely individualseither confinedin my
aviary or fosteredthere and allowed daily freedom. A few observations concern wild, native birds.

I have used the term 'fear' to mean,

simply, alarm. More completelythe term is definedhere as an objectivemanifestation
of the self-preservation
instinct,usuallydisplayed
by crouchingor, retreat.
I wishto makegratefulacknowledgement
to L. L. Snyder,Assistant
Director,Royal Ontario Museumof Zoology,for his critical review
of this paper.

